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«he unholy alliance of discordant 
1 elements, which has kept the 
Aequlth Oeeernment In oMee rather 
than tn power, threatens to go all to 

the result of the Oowernmenfe failure to

ww 1LITIA estimates are always open 
MILITIA iVl to attach. It to the easiest thin*

ESTIMATES, la the world for these who want to Sad 
fault, to say that they are too large::m r.r.zszzr—J:z

too small to be of any praetleal use. It is net unusual Hl<k ked . „artoon representing DlsrneU
for them to he attacked on both gee ends at oneo an ' . entered the eeuaell chamber to ask.
seen by the same erltle. Colonel M tghoe’ «tlmates ^ u p„m,k fe, compromise !" The present
are. of eeuree, no eaeeptlen to the rule. The beet Ooeemment le always asking. "What le Bag-
Item la them Is the prorlelon of $400.000 for add!- u^ Ie#tck IH,k< w.,.k er So.lall.tl. for eompro- 
tloaal military training, and being the boot. naturaUy It k>| (BgaaTnre4 to settle the strike by
same la for the most end least Intelligent erlttelsm. , minimum wage schedule, of which nobody
The fast that the eadet system to a now Idea la Can- » pl-ll «Uuses to take the slightest notice,
ada was also a sad grloraneo to people who are natur- ut, ,|mk„ .f the House of Commons ones
ally swepleleus of now Ideas, boeanso they hare merer ^ t< .... u kononrahle member, he was
dereloped any of their own. Dr. Clark, of Bod Doer, th^t ^ ,k. com..,«.m,.s, If he carried
objected to the eadet merement and -«deetly ad- tkreet. «The Lord only knows" he re
mitted that It was doubtless the fault of his ear y tragically. Premier Asquith’s own deserlptlea

trained to sar. Ufo. I* might he it. k„.whl.h 1. only equal
led by its uselessness. He said that the conclusion to 
whisk the Oeeernment had some, and with which sls- 
tr-Ree per sent, of the coal owner, agreed, 

that haring regard to the unique condition, of
minimum

MINIMUM 
WAGE BILL.

training. He was
esplalnod to the doctor that meet of the surgeons la 
the British Army hare been trained to ears life aleoi 
but we hare merer heard of their objecting to the 
Army estimates on that account. The argument has
absolutely no bearing that would net apply with equal »»■ I.dastry there ought to be a

eadet. graduât, into the rank, of th. aetir. Mllltl. al intelligent, competent and lm-

If and when the men returned to work they 
the day of their return at a rate 

The

tlrely upon Great Britain 
unthinkable. It will hare to depend upon 
soldiers. Under these circumstances, the best way to 
train young Canada to saro Canadian lire, to to teach tire.

possible to sheet straight. The ■hall he paid fre*
. heeoaemtly Ssed hy the dUtrlet heard. 

dtotHe"hoards would draw up regulation, and con

dition. for th. regular!., and j
workmen who failed to comply therewith »”ld 
be entitled to the minimum wage. The boards w 
settle the general minimum wage

rnles. namely, the condition.

as maay eadete ae 
eadet who |ete tralala* fer a period every year la the 
use of the rtfs will net lose his Interest In the ride for 

The qaeetlea fer praetleal

I <
)1com- lthe rest ef the year, 

monsense people to whether Canada shall send ««- 
mere feed for powder—to repel Inrad- 
lt .hall send ettlseu soldiers trained

i

and the general dle- 
for eMeleney and

trained troops— 
ere. or whether

boyhood In military habits and able to handle
“ ...........................- Ce,emel '«IMlV h. mad. eentmed .. penal

thoothor. Th.

trlet
1from

their riles edeetlrely.
Hughes' system will ears more lire, than all the talk
ere, st-.ed Into Hansard abo.t training for the sar- “*;^^romll4 workman . -.*• 
lag of life. Doctors hare their .... In war. «• £ ’ tk. district board., bn.
they are Indisponible, hnt an army composed entirely -age •» *ua to open 
of «.armed doctor., ..«Id not be apt to strike terror was not eompoU.d

11 ithe mine owner 
did thek|s coal mine, nor 

to descend Into a pit. « «bill compel the workman
Into the enemy.


